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ABSTRACT 

The main object of this work is to study the effects of 
temperature variations, varying light intensities, and some 
nitrogenous substances (nitrate, ammonium salts, proteins 
and peptones) and non-nitrogenous substances (dextrose, 
sucrose and phosphate) on growth and reproduction of 
Pediastnn boryartUII. The organi sm was cul tured under 
controlled conditions of light and temperature in the 
laboratory using Schrieber and Chodat medium. The results 
showed that higher temperatures above 300 C have lethal 
effects on the alge, while Temperatures below 300 C favoured 
growth and asexual reproduction of the alga. Temperatures 
below 200 C favoured sexual reproduction. Higher light 
intensities (3,229 to 2,153 Lux) accelerated the rate of 
growth and spore formations. At low light (below 1,076 Lux) 
fertilisation was accelerated and occaisonal zygospores 
were found. Nitrate and phosphate affected the growth of 
the alga but when the amount of phosphate or nitrate was 
very little, they limited its growth. Provided that all 
other factors were found in excess, it was the phosphate 
concentration that affected growth. Addition of 
bacteria-free dextrose to the culture media stimulated 
Pediastnn cells to grow fast for about 6-10 days after 
which growth was diminshed. Cells fed with proteins 
continued growth and remained healthY, while those fed with 
sucrose ceased growth in about 7 days, Cultures provided 
with excess dextrose and less peptone accelerated 
reproduction much nore than growth. 

INTRODUCTION 

Pediastrum boryanum is a member of phytoplankton 
suspended in the water of the covered drainage channel Ghait 
el-Nakhl and sometimes deposited on the bottom mUd. 
KnOWledge of the plankton algae is becoming of increasing
practical importance in view of the need to develop and 
maintain adequate supplies of water of suitable quality for 
domestic and industrial use. 
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also to be important and the hlghest number of Pediastrum 
boryanum occurs during the prolonged periods of bright dry 
weather (i.e. during summer period). In late summer the 
diatoms become predominent forming vast floating areas, thus 
suppressing the number of phytoplanktons. The culture 
solutions used were water enriched with nitrogenous and 
non-nitrogenous compounds. The former included, sodium 
nitrate, proteins and peptones while the latter comprised
dextrose, sucrose, phosphate and acetate concentrations. 

Pediastrum boryanum is r~garded as a constituent of the 
phytoplankton which comprlses numbers of chlorophyta, 
bacillariophyta, flagellates and cyanobacteria. The latter 
comprises member with heterocysts such as Nostoc and other 
without heterocysts such as Oscillatoria and Lyngbya. The 
cyanobacteria deviate from other phytoplankton in the 
following: 

Firstly, their possession of gas vacuoles imparts a 
positive buoyancy which enables them to take up a favourable 
position in the water column. 

Secondly, the fixation of atmospheric nitrogen by the 
heterocystous species is likely to promote their success in 
nitrogen Jimited environment and may be the main reason f0r 
their prominence during the late summer. 

Thirdly evidence is accumulatiJ1<J of a significilncl' r:,lo 
for extracellular products of high biological activity w>; 'h 
may act ai ther growth-promot_ing prcperties such .)" t· ,p 

chelation of metals or perhaps by suppressing the '~-i;<,w-h r
other organisms. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The alga was separated from the rest of phytoplankton 
microscopically and thoroughly washed and cleaned from 
contaminants by shaking against glass beeds and water. 
Changing of the water was repeated till it became clear, but 
this does not mean that the alga was completely freed from 
bacteria. 

J,iving material is to be ~referred, but as Pediastrum 
boryanum is too delicate, it 1S as well to fix part of the 
sample immediately on collection. As a general 
preservative, Lugol's iodine is recommended. This is a 
saturated aqueous solution of potassium iodide, to which is 
added crystalline iodine to saturate it again. From this 
stock solution, only a few drops are needed, enough to 
colour the water sample a pale brown. After a few weeks or 
months of storage, the sample may become decolourized, when 
more iodine should be added. 
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Experimentation 

In order to procure an accurate way for testing the 
growth and reproduction of Pediastrum boryanum under 
controlled conditions several experiments were conducted for 
this purpose. Three sets of experiments were carried out to 
trace the importance of temperature variations, changes in 
light intensities and different concentrations of specific 
nutrient nitrogenous and non-nitrogenous substances on 
growth and reproduction of the alga. This included 
experiments which were carried out each at certain 
temperature starting from 100 C to 50 0 C. Four thermostats 
with glass botoms, each containing •.~culture bottles were 
used. 

There are gas wash bottles, each fitted with a glass 
stopper through which pass 2 91ass tubes one short and the 
other long ending into a d1SC of scintered glass. The 
bottles were put in 2 rows and connected together by means 
of rubber tUbings of 50 mm in diameter and each row was 
attached to a manifold about 90 cm in length and 2.5 cm in 
diameter. The 2 mainfolds of each thermostat were attached 
together by means of a pressure rubber tubing. This was 
again attached to another similar one from the other 
thermostat through a T-tube by another pressure rubber 
tabing and connected to a cylinder fitted with compressed 
air. Two fluorescent lamps each one meter in length were 
used as a source of light during this experiment. The light 
intensity was about 1614 Lux as measured by photometer. The 
lamps were usually on, from about 9 amto 5 pm. The aim of 
putting them off during the night was to furnish more or 
less similar conditions to what takes place in nature. A 
constant current of air was allowed to pass through these 
bottles from a cylinder of compressed air at a rate of about 
half a litre per hour. 

Light Intensity Variations 

The same experiments were repeated using different light 
intensities, while the other conditions were kept constant. 

Different Specific Nutrients 

These were nitrogenous and non-nitrogenous substances 
added to the culture media. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

This drainage channel with neutral or slightly alkaline 
water, gener~l~y rich in nutrients, with sediments composed 
of silt 1s regarded as a unique habitat. It has in addition 
to Pediastrum boryanum a rich phytoplankton of flagellates, 
chlorophyta, bacillariophyta and cyanobacteria. 
Oscillatoria, Nostoc, Scenedesmus and diatoms form the 
majority of phytoplankton. It appears that these genera are 
resistant to grazing by the soil "protozoa and some rotifers 
and probably pass through the gut in a viable state. In 
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co_on with.-t: ~lc planlttaft .e.er. of 
cyanobacteria _u. u- ear:iipt:lon of OIICllla'tacia proved to 
be low light ~nt- ~... n ....lah well under reduced 
light iriten.it:.iei (1076-hJ:Q 1AIK). "'i. IlIne. with the 
finding. of 1li1lOlle (1954). Bat... and "aftb (1964), and 
ehunq' and ~ (1'.2) • lAIbora~orr .tudie. are 
.isleading, • ...,. draltua vIllda rozw laC9'l colonie. in 
nature di.so~ iDbo sIngle cel18 1n cul~u~ cyanobacteria 
deviate fro.....r pb:rtopl~ In the follaving: 

Firstly, thei~ woe....ion of 9a••acaol.. l.,art. a positive 
buoyancy whicb enables th.. to ~ake up a ravourable po.ition 
in the water coluan. 

secondly, the fixation of ato.spberic H2 by the 
heterocrstous -.ecie. is likely to praaate their success in 
N2 lim tted ...iro~nt. and ..y be the ..In reason for 
their prominaBee during late .u..er. Higher temperatures 
above 300 e -.we lethal effects on qrowth of the alga 
indicated by ~ decrea.e in dry weiQbt and reproduction. 
This might be 4ae to the partly depletion of re.erve foods 
and an Incre... in respiration. . 

This agree. vith the· finding of Marre (1962). still 
temperature ~rom 250 e to 300 e favour. the growth, 
development of spore. and various metabolic processes. 
Germination of Zoospores wa. observed and the life cycle 
traced. The ~imua temperature exertinq it. influence on 
the dry weight of the alga is 250e. remperatures below 200 e 
favours the praduction of qa..tes i.e••exual reproduction. 
The gametes were fast moving and positiVely phototactic but 
their flagella were not rendered visible. According to 
Atkins (1945) gametophytes of UDdaria pinnatifida can 
survive withi. ~e1lPerature ranqe of ICc to 22.Soe. At 10 0 C 
they die wi~n 2-3. days. According to him the most 
suitable tempe~ture. for growth and .aturation of the 
gametophytes lie between lOoe and lOGe (especially between 
lsoe and ~C). Fritsch (1952) concluded detailed 
investigations of the effect of tenperature on monospore 
formation in ea-chocelis pba.e of PQEPbrxa, and .tudied in 
culture expert.ents the forwa~ion of 9Bmetangia in 
Halieystis pa~a at different te.perature. and found that 
the average ~r of qa.etangia increa... with rise of 
temperature froe lloe to 21Oc, then st:arted to decrease with 
fprther rise ~ ~.-perature. 8igb Itgbt intensities (3229 
2153 Lux) acOll1erated the rate of powth of tIM alga and in 
about 2 wee~ ~ cell. daubled ~ir .1a.. The spores 
.when shed sho~ a .i.- degree of ~tli~l. Fertilization 
wa. frequent _ ~t".. pnrftMI ~ql Y u.at when the 
nutrients w.. fGQDll in __a u.. f~ilitW v.. directly 
dependant on l~ t ......lq.. (Ale- aNt ••rk, 1"5).
The Bnote. 9....-tea ~y 1d~ period of 
re.t. '1'1Ie ~ ......... .-. -.t in ~o a 
IlUc1lgenowa ._ in a.... .. ~ C'1011.a itat., INt under 
.uch light lnt_itt.. t:Iaar dIe.J." tile oatIled inactive 
fol'll to itt fev .aoonU•tile _U..... ... ac!tl 
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The gaaete. then •••.-d to .scap. .tro~ ill..ination vhich 
vhen prolong.d proved to be detrim.ntal tb the. and this aay
.xplain the hug. aa.s.s of dead one. ....r .uch condition•• 
At aoderate light inten.itie. the alga .howed a luxuriant 
growth. The cell vall. vere rath.r thin and the cell. 
reaained healthy till the end o~ the .xp.riment.
Fertilization vas possible and develo~t of zygot.s vas 
quite noraal. At lov light intensities {1076-Zero LuX), the 
rate of grovth vas greatly reduced and~~ colour of c.lls 
vas les. intensive. Th. nuclei bee... quite visible and 
attained a relatively large size. The act of fertilization 
vas enhanced and numerous zygotes vere rormed. After about 
one veek no zygotes vere seen to grov, though some of them 
appeared quite healthy. The optimum~rowth of Pediastrua 
boryanua took place at about 0.54 gm. atoa/litre phosphate,
vhen the amounts of phosphate and nitrate vere very little 
they limited the plant growth. The rate of absorption of 
nitrate from the culture solutions by the alga vas 
independent of the concentration of phosphate in the CUlture 
solution but increased as the concentr.ation of nitrate in 
the medium vas increased. 

The addition of nitrate and phosphate salts in moderate 
concentrations to the culture solution. resulted in high 
rates of vegetative growth as well as in high reproductive
affinities (Cooper 1982. 
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